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Who knows what Trick or Treating will look like this year with social
distancing and face masks (not the Halloween type). I have heard of a
few people planning to use 6-foot long, 3-4" PVC pipes to shoot candy
into a child's waiting bag. Maybe we can turn it into a game!

It seems like some of our recent greyhounds might have a few "tricks"
that are not the good kind. We have recently had a couple of hounds
who were adopted, and after the adoption, it was discovered that they
had hookworms. Hookworms are a parasite that are very difficult to
treat in any dog breed, and the treatment can be expensive. Rest
assured, MSGAO does everything possible to make sure no hound is
adopted out with hookworms. All greyhounds are tested for parasites,
including hookworms, and we never send a greyhound home without a
negative fecal test. However, sometimes the larvae are buried in the
intestinal tract, and only come out when the immune system is
compromised in a stressful situation... like being adopted into a strange,
new home.

We are including a link to an article written by Cynthia Branigan
(author of Adopting the Racing Greyhound, which many of you have read
before adopting your hound) called "Suggestions for Eradicating
Hookworms" for the "Make Peace with Animals" website. She has
several suggestions for treating hookworms in greyhounds, including
one from a greyhound breeder with 40+ years experience.

MSGAO is also receiving many calls from new adopters regarding
behavior that is typical for any new adopted dog. With any adoption,
whether retired racing greyhounds or a mixed breed from a local animal
shelter, your new pet needs time to adjust to new surroundings, new
schedules (which may or may not be consistent), new people, possibly



new food, etc. How quickly your new pet adjusts depends on the
temperament of the greyhound and quite possibly your own patience
(or lack of patience). Here is what you can do to help your new retired
racer adjust to his/her new home quickly:

Stick as closely to the turnout schedule that we give you at the
MSGAO kennel (to avoid training accidents in the home).
If you have a male greyhound who might "mark" his territory in
your home, please use a belly band on him while you are gone.
(You can buy washable cloth belly bands and line them with Poise
pads.)
If you have a female greyhound who might try to mark (yes, girls
mark territories, too!), try the doggie "diapers" that are made for
females until she is used to your schedule.
Clean up any training accidents with white vinegar, which removes
the urine smell and discourages repeated marking.
If your greyhound is chewing on paper or wood, use the cage
muzzle that you were given when he or she was adopted. This is
not cruel. Your greyhound is used to wearing a cage muzzle. Your
hound can eat/drink through it, but the muzzle makes chewing
other things difficult.
Keep your hound's food as similar to the sample we gave you at
MSGAO if possible, or gradually change the food. Please do not
jump from food to food, which can cause digestive upset during
the hound's transition to his or her new home (which is stressful by
itself).
If you leave your greyhound at home alone, put him or her in an
extra large kennel and leave the radio on quiet music (or the TV on
a kids cartoon channel). This helps your greyhound feel "safe"
while there is no dogs or people around.
If your new buddy is crying or whining at night, try taking him or
her on a short walk in the evening. This helps your new greyhound
release stress and helps him or her sleep better during the night.

These are just a few tips to help your retired racer adjust to a home
setting. It could take several weeks to a month for him or her to really
adjust, particularly if you don't have other pets. But a little patience and
consistency goes a LONG way to building a wonderful relationship
with these calm, loving animals!

A big THANK YOU to our volunteers at the EXCEL Show at the
Germantown Charity Horse Showgrounds! We had a very successful
Meet and Greet, as you can see from the photo below. Horses and



hounds just go together.

Have a safe Halloween, and get outside with your greyhound(s) to
enjoy this spectacular weather!

Adam Loeffel
Director

"Suggestions for Eradicating Hookworms in Greyhounds"

“What kinda of dog is this, Daddy ?”
Grommit (Yolo) seems to be asking.

Photo sent to us by Michael Gast,
who volunteered at the EXCEL
Show at the Germantown Charity
Horse Showgrounds Meet & Greet
in September.

Celebrating Greyhounds 2021 Calendar

It's time to get your new 2021
Celebrating Greyhounds Wall
Calendar or Desk Calendar! These
unique calendars, which support
Greyhound adoption, feature
photos of retired racers enjoying
their new homes all across the USA.

http://makepeacewithanimals.org/suggestions-for-eradicating-ho/


We usually sell these during the
Annual Reunion, but with no
reunion, we are selling them online
through the link below.

We have LIMITED QUANTITIES of the calendars. You can click the button
below to order them online.

Click Here to Purchase Calendar

Greyhound-Data Tribute Pages

Greyhound-Data, the website that tracks Greyhounds and their lineage, has
added an extra feature on their Greyhound's Tribute Page.

If you click on Photos of Greyhound that we will always Love,
you will be taken to a page full of photographs of our loved
greyhounds who have crossed the rainbow bridge. As you
can see each picture has the date of the anniversary of the
dogs passing underneath. Gold Members who have created
a tribute page for their dogs will notice a pop up appear on
Greyhound-Data on the week of their dog’s anniversary of
passing each year.
 

Since creating the Greyhound’s Tribute Page over 200 dogs have been added. To
view or add a memorial page for your dog please Click Here.
Thank you for supporting Greyhound-Data
Kind Regards,

Tony Gallagher
Director
Greyhound-Data Limited

https://mid-south-greyhound-adoption.constantcontactsites.com/store
http://www.greyhound-data.com/tribute/dog-search.php
http://www.greyhound-data.com/membership.htm
https://dev.greyhound-data.com/r/5f9a75b9bfacde5b78b892939?ct=YTo1OntzOjY6InNvdXJjZSI7YToyOntpOjA7czoxNDoiY2FtcGFpZ24uZXZlbnQiO2k6MTtpOjM0O31zOjU6ImVtYWlsIjtpOjM2O3M6NDoic3RhdCI7czoyMjoiNWYxMDU4OWM2ZjNjZjcxNTQzOTc2MyI7czo0OiJsZWFkIjtpOjIwMjYzNTtzOjc6ImNoYW5uZWwiO2E6MTp7czo1OiJlbWFpbCI7aTozNjt9fQ%3D%3D&


Greyt Collar Sales to Benefit MSGAO!

Matthew Lynch of GreytCollar has
selected MSGAO to benefit collar
sales from Friday, October 9, through
midnight on Sunday, October 11. Buy
a collar and MSGAO receives 20% of
the sale!

Click the button to go to GreytCollar
website store.

Buy a Collar, Support MSGAO!

YOUR PHOTOS Will Return in November!
We ran out of time to include all the photos received since our last
newsletter. But we want to include this special tribute to Johnny, a
sweet greyhound, sent to us by MaryRuth Pruitt. MaryRuth, our hearts
ache for your loss.

I have meant to write and tell you all
but haven't had the energy until
today.

I adopted a greyhound from Midsouth
in 2017 and his name was Johnny
Paradise (sometimes known as
Johnny "pair of dice"). John was my
best friend. In the last six months, he
has bravely fought cancer and then
he just couldn't fight anymore. He
passed in his sleep in the early hours
of Tuesday morning, September
22nd. 

I wrote this about him to let his Facebook friends know, those I wasn't able to contact
personally:

http://www.greytcollar.com


"Some of you are aware, some I managed to contact myself, that today I lost my
best friend. He passed peacefully in his sleep after a long, hard fight. From the first
moment that John and I met in the kennels at the Midsouth Greyhound Adoption
Option, it was as if our lives had always been connected by some thread, pulled ever
tighter and closer until we were bound together, the strings of our hearts intertwined.

That first day, he bowed to me and leaned against my thigh and with his eyes he
said "I choose you." I went into the adoption center to meet with a number of
greyhounds, but after John, I didn't need to meet another hound that day. He chose
me, as much as I chose him. And he rescued me, as much as or more than it could
be deemed that I rescued him. 

Many of you were able to meet John in person, some of you met John in spirit. All of
you who know me, know John, though. He fought his fight for six months and a
week. He was always more a lover than a fighter though. He loved everyone he ever
met of any worth or value. I trusted his judgement of people above my own. He
attended football games and plays and every Zoom class in the spring of 2020. He
was my companion on adventures and at home. He was and will always be my best
friend. 

From the first day I took John home, to walks in the woods, to festivals and faires, to
quiet moments in recent days, John has been at my side and I at his.

Thank you for your kind words and know I appreciate you all and the support you
have shown me and John over the years."

John truly was and will always be my best friend. Greyhounds have a way of curling
around your heart and lifting your spirits. 

I wanted to thank the Adoption center staff for helping me to meet my best friend,
my companion for the last 3 years. Sometime soon, when I can get myself together
again, I am going to donate to the center in John's honor. But as the people who
housed him and loved him before I even knew him, I needed to tell you all of his
passing.

Thank you for helping so many hounds and so many humans, too. 

Sincerely yours,
Mary Ruth Pruitt



Follow MSGAO on social media!

   

https://www.facebook.com/midsouthgreyhound/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/

